RHYTHM & BLUES

1. Stagger Lee  Lloyd Price
2. Lonely Teardrops  Jackie Wilson
3. Poison Ivy  The Coasters
4. Hey Little Girl  Dee Clark
5. So Fine  The Fiestas
6. What a Diff'rence a Day Makes  Dinah Washington
7. There Goes My Baby  The Drifters
8. You Got What It Takes  Mary Johnson
9. Try Me  James Brown
10. Sea of Love  Phil Phillips
11. Smoke Gets in Your Eyes  The Platters
12. The Twist  Hank Ballard and the Midnighters
13. That's Why (I Love You So)  Jackie Wilson
15. You're So Fine  The Falcons
16. It's Just a Matter of Time  Brook Benton
17. I Cried a Tear  LaVern Baker
18. Kansas City  Wilbert Harrison
19. Pretty Girls Everywhere  Eugene Church
20. Don't You Know  Della Reese
21. I Want to Walk You Home  Fats Domino
22. I Only Have Eyes for You  The Flamingos
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RHYTHM & BLUES

1. Stagger Lee
2. Lonely Teardrops
3. Poison Ivy
4. Hey Little Girl
5. So Fine
6. What a Difference a Day Makes
7. There Goes My Baby
8. You Got What It Takes
9. Try Me
10. Sea of Love
11. Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
12. The Twist
13. That's Why (I Love You So)
14. Charlie Brown
15. You're So Fine
16. It's Just a Matter of Time
17. I Cried a Tear
18. Kansas City
19. Pretty Girls Everywhere
20. Don't You Know
21. I Want to Walk You Home
22. I Only Have Eyes for You
Chairman: Paul R. Stewart; President: John Hall; Vice President: Fernando Pargas; Executive Producer: Charles McCardell; Recording Producers: Joe Sasly, Steve Carr; Series Consultant: Joe Sasly; Art Director: Robin Bray; Associate Producer: Robert Hull; Art Studio: Nina Bridges; Chief Financial Officer: Eric R. Eaton; Production Manager: Karen Hill.
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